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TO
'J vlsl1 lQe iast ana Boutn. He

At-iufc- 1 ! ."Tbe came 15I- - ty,
rim AUgusi,a year(XT The POST-OFFIC-E LIST OF

LETTERS svuhheA in the
FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER,

fey authority of an Act of Congress, which
provides that it shall appear in the Newspaper,
having the

Circulation! n surt multitudes as to reauire.;- . 1.1

Bnttlj (Birr Hon 1858.,
. . BHEEIFF LlSCOtS COUKTT.

07" We are authorized to announce Mr.
Xotin T. JIoUow. a candidate for Sheriff

f Lincoln county, at the March Election, 1853.
(t5" We are authorized to announce Mr:

Wiley ?I. Alexander, a candidate for.
Sheriff of Lincoln county, at the March
Election, 1858. .

07"We are authorized to announce A. J.
Childress, Esq., a candidate for Sheriff of
Lincoln county, at the March Election, 1S58.

07" Advert isementsmujjt be handed into the J

Office by Tuesday M'rningJ to insure an appear
ance in the following Paper.

A Request Easily Granted,
OPersons articles advertised in jbeen about that time sicca left

willconfera favor by mentioning nL.--,,- , fh Hnnr Mfnnoc. 1f..l
lWt tbor the advert snment in the L wu."-'- "
FATK TTEVILLE OBSERVERjfJ ,

'
.

COrAircrtuements are inserted in the
1 which they are handed ;n

Ncallr Printed Rlatlta. Illinois. section country
and jnbt printed! where tbey have been so destructive

ltd for sale at our desk cheap.

Chinese Sagar Ci-n-

littH

We are indebted to our neighbor,

Mr. Ebmczw ILll, for a liberal sam-

ple of Chinese Sugar Cane Syrup,

which is of very fine quality equal,

we think, to good maple syrup.
VJa odc&m if nnr lntv to ftflnril

suit Sh.n
V.V ley
Oirnmg me vuincse ougar vane, ui

Sirgho Sucre, believing that it is des-

tined to assume an important rank
amocg tho crops of tho South. So

far, it has the expectations of

our most sangoine fri uds. As it be-

comes more gen-nill-
y .known,

new exp:riments are instituted upon

it. we predict that it will mctt with

more extended f.ir

ngo,.irom

to allow their agents to

ities may be enumerated as follows:

1. Its cultivation h no more troub-

lesome than of corn.

2. It grows to full height, ar.d will

peifcct its seeds the en-

tire slave States.
3. It is a very profitable forage

crop, giviDg two yields ono in July,

the other in October of a green fod-

der superior to sweet corn.

4. It yields seed per

acre, which make a fine mral.r.iid the

Lulls of w'hich afi'ord good dye stuff

5. It, besides the seed, gives one

thousand or more pounds of excellent

sugar per acre, and at the same time

fifty-fiv- e gallons of molasses or syrup.

6. It gives, en about

S00 gallons of jiicohol.

7; Tho crushed stalks pay be fed

to cattle, which aro very fond of it
8. only, th

Las yielded at
Ions prr ecre.

hB:

buthelsof

tho 'nte of ICS gal- -

9. may m so
and

cider.rage
10. It makes vinegar of, superi-

or quality.

is invited to the card

Mr. S. Jones in another column. He

prepared take superior Pictures,

in the highest style of tho art,

A Dangerous Counterflit. Tho

Montgomery Messenger has been

Bhown a counterfeit to be

five dollar of the of George- - ft
town, South Carolina. Ilia counter-

feit has figure of liberty on the

mht haud side, which is not in the

13 an

till fC female counterfeit

can readily bz dottcte!, as all good

five dollar tne iiuk oi ueoige-tow- n

have red back. The

color of the printing is rather pale,

when compared with the genuine.

engraver's Imprint on the good
Rawdon, Wright, and

Edsan, York' while on the coun-forfp- Jh

it is "Tarinan, anJ Co- -

va.av

ms it new issiw from dons,
it

or--

one which has not yci ex-

posed by any of the de tec-tor- s.

A paper in Canada publishes

births New Arrivals."

1 .The Grasshopper Plague.
The Mionessota coirespoodeot of

the Evening Post expresses the opin-
ion that the grasshopper, which late-
ly devasted' Minnessota, will

..
proba- -

i.i.. : i n i r

SRS
the West; flying in such multitudes as
to darken the son' in some instances.
Lighting down, they def oured two-thir- ds

of all crops deposit!

JLarZCSl all
1 ...

4er

Pictures-Atten- tion

me garden vegetables crops of
every kinu to mature them for their
Eistern flight in July. corn
springing up little after being eat
down the ground,' will affurd lit-tla'f- or

use, and fate, planted potatoes
amount to something. good

sapply of bay is left fa the meadows
of latest growth. The insect ii now
gone East and

"Nothing but interposition of
Divine Providence prevent the
annual devastation of these insects
in every State east of this to the
Atlantic coast, which they mtiynot
reach under three years; it having

purchasing Ihey
urcolurans,

v "saw
ley. Already, 1 bear, one wing of

great army. has reached Wisconsin
the wing having reached
and the central .column the edge of

j The of
Constables' Justices blanks

in fllinnessota for two years, is nar
row strip on each aids of the
Mississippi above Saint Anthony's
Fall. The eastern and southern sec-lio- n

of Minnessota escaped until
since their flight East and South.

Sam".Dead, and his Estate In-

solvent. --The Circuit Court of Camp
bell county, Kentucky, was- -

. r i ttie scene of brought by
; & Uroi hers, Cincinnati,

met
.

und

20

a

Dank

against
Smalley & Caldwell, agents for "The
Grand Know Nothing State Council
erf Kentucky,'' for the value of cer-
tain purchased of the plaintiffs
for the use of 'Grand Council." Va-
rious defences were set up, but in
epite. of all, the Jury awarded plain-
tiffs verdict for 392 50. "The
Grand Know Nuthiug State Coun-
cil of Kentucky" be in bad

Its suffer

throughout

distillation,

purporting

ior Bucn aeoc.

in haste, it appears,
not uafiequo nt in the olden time,
nor wera ill assorted marriages.
Here are two instances clipped from
newspupvr published at tha latter
part of the last century: fin

county Mr. James
L'anton, aged C5, to Miss Martha
Smith aged 12." The same DADer an--

nounces the marriages of one Captain
McLane to Miss Hutchins, "after
courtship of cine hours!"

A man in Cincinnati named Shrem,
who has black wifc, found her to be

little toointimito with colored
barber. The barber leaped out of the
window, leaving suit of clothes
behind. SLrem the
clothes, which the barber had him
arrested and lodged station-hous- e.

A negro named Solomon
fugitive slave from New Orleaus,

If used to make fyrup it was about to lecture at town hall,

the subject of eiavery in the United
States, but the audience would a!- -

The molasses bo distilled j fow to r,roceed, became
into tafia, rum. brandy, a beve- - excited that he was forced to leave
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a
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the hall under ah escort of friends.

A horse becoming frightened at
the noise of a train the Boston and
Worcester railroad a few days since,
ran ofi and although the train was
going at the rate of twenty miles an
hour, kept up with it a distance of
three miles! . '

John Mitchell, of N-J.- ,

acres of strawberries.
During the height of the strawberry

: season, it is ne ceiiveretl in rnii- -

adclphia, every mornicg, seventy- -

slick!

IlurleyS Sarsapurilla
Maiutains the secretions, "especially those of j

the and kidneys, increasing nutrition, aud

'enuine; on the left hand side" of the jallayj morbid irritability of the and

OUUterfdit an eagle Oil the good ' circulating systems. Hence admirable rera- -
tead,

on
check

is Hatch
New

Carter

is the

the

South.
tha

right Iowa,

6eals

on

has

nervous

edv for debility during or after a mercurial
course, and for tha multifarious variety of
symptoms which arise, when the health is

broken down, as by disease as by its
remedy." For Scrofula, it is the certain

' .

Aprixs. Sales have been made
in Marietta, Ohio, of entire orchards
at $1,25 to ?1,40 per barrel, deliy-ere- d

on the banks of Ohiol This is
y . counterfeit 13 danger-'abo- ut 50 cents per bushelquite, a

a
oeen

published

andbeadith

the

Marrying was

Marl-
borough Maryland,

new
appropriated

for

Northrup,

not

for

Burlington,
25

saia

6kin

well "the

most
means.JE'jwVer.

reduction from .last year's prices.

.. A Sad Mistake. The Glasffow

Chronicle mentions report

to hive been guilty.

, The lightning played soma curious
treats in neighboring town, tha oth-

er day. IC. struck - thai stove pipe
which protruded. through, the roof of
one bouse, passed into stove, which
was broken to pieces, and a man who
was standing by it bad his hat whisk-
ed from his head and torn to atoms,
and escaped entnely uninjured! Jn
two other houses, a still more astonish-
ing occurrence took place. Two other
men standing each in his own house,
were struck at the same instant, and
in precisely the same manner! The
lightning appeared to envelope each
of them, passed down through their
clothes into their boots, which it cut
nearly off, without . at all injuring
them!

Hoa Cholera.--W- e regret to learn
that the hog cholera has made its
apjjar.ince in this county. A gentle
man residing few miles from - the
city, informs us that he has lost ul

thirty head, and that several of
his neighbors have lost a large num--J
ber. Our informant says has been
unable to check the disease with any
remedy he has yet tried. Nashville
Union and American; '

- : - -
i. -

1st, Kind of animal is given,. ..2d, color.. .
3d, description 4th, age.". . . 6th, poster

. name. ...6th, place and time of arrest....
7th, valuation.

LISCOLN COUNTY.

Ihree Mttje, brighfbay, dark legs, mane and
tail, dark strips across the shoulders, about 14
hands, about years; by W. M. Foster, "5th
dis, Aug 13, 1857. Valiled at $S0.

Tw Mules one a Ilorso Mrle, black color,
branded with letter C on' left shoulder, about
13 hands hih about 3 rears old. valued at

!$75 the other a Mafo Mule, light bayf.star
in theTace, branded with letter Goa left shoul-
der, about 13J hands bigh, about years old
valued at &S0; both by J. M. Wiseman, 3d dis,
July 7. 1857. . '. - "

" :
BEnroKD cocktt.

Horse, flea-bitt- en jrrev, lump on the' back,
lately i scar on left thigh, about 14 hands, 14 years old,

vy oeniuDgs iioore, inn uis, ouiy .yj, ioi.
. Horse, bay , two left feet whiter'3 years," about

15 hands inches; by J. V. Biddle, 2d
"

dis, Aug
6. Valued at $135.. .

GILES CorSTY. ..'
Mart and Colt the mare bay, star in h-- r

forehead,- - saddle marks on back, or 6 yrs old
the colt a yearling, flax mane and til-V- by

J."V. Patteson, near Pulaski, June 4,1857, val-

ued at $125. ; ; . '

FRAlflil.IN COtTKTY.
Horse, iron gray, 15 hands or more, no brands,

4 years; by A. Shook, 4 miles south of Win
chester, June 20, 18o7. Valued at $100.

bay, legs
about years old; by John Coon, miles
north Winchester, 23. Valued at $G5

LIMESTONE COUNTY ALABAMA.

Horse, dark brown, white stripe in the
face, right white, no brands or other

broi),

uuntsviue,

Mare brown, brands, about
hands, John R.Gard-

ner, miles Huntsville,

COt'STT
brown,

Woosley,

another week
pros-

pect a prosper-
ous

past,
Advices a

growing encourage

weather maturing rapidly,

change groce-
ries.

steady. :

2628; 40(315.

.

Henjlock

"Aunisu,

a i 20

a

a

....

3

3

3

5

8

years ago hungTin Eonis, irio
tii a r sr.

.Tobacco 6(gl4.

Ten
change

daysrtnices
list

shipped Demand
considerably.

Inferior Common C570;
7580; DOfJOo.

included 7c less returned.

Orleniis.Eu
80 including 40 bales

15J16.V" Sales
inclu-

ding Total receipts new
Stock, Flonr'lower,

large; pork $2728.

NewYerk,
Flour 00

Southern heavy. .Corn
unchanged

.'.Bacon 12)13x .Sugar advanced
....Coffee steady,

Cincinnati,
unsaleable decline

4043c 6568e.,,.
Whisky 21c... Money

Louisville,
-- .wheat 90c$l

Atlanta. Ga
Hog round Clear

1718; Sido41717; Hamscarce 16;
Shoulders" 1314. bbls,

kegs 1819;in tin
85(390.... Wheat, sacked.fcl 00

....White wheat 50

....Flour, sacks pcrlOO 00$3
Feathers cortin-ue- d
steady demand for full prices.

Wheat flouFJemain dull.

In Mr." and

In
Harriet

MARRIED.

untysMr. and
Albkight.

DIED.
county. Mondar,

Theodocia, daughter aged
about

4tb.inst., flux, Dr.
i'arc light fore crooked, H. IIauFer, 25

B. 10
of

fore foot

fiti inut infant

months.

perceivable, 14 hands OTTl3,TDr'H:C3"ai3
years Neal Thompson ,9 or miles LL persons hereby forewarned from

of Athens, June 6th, 1857. Valued J. crediting harboring wife Per-$12- 0.

Imcliu S. island, left mv lied and
corjNTT Alabama. boarding 24th of with-HbrseM- ule,

blind in out cause whatever, and peace and
eye, harness, about years friendship, refuses live me

Samuel J. Shankland, six miles for not of debts what- -
irom on tne road, June this
1857. Valued at S50.

Mule, marks' or
14 about 8 years old; by

12 norih-we- st of July
Valued at $100.

JACKSOJI ALABAMA.

Mare, white on all he.r feet, 15 hands
high, about 6 years old; by B.
near Larkinsville, July '21. Valued at 90;

lValiviIIc. Teun
We have to record dull in

commercial matters. Nevertheless the
fair for an early revival and

fall trade.
Cotton There been no cotton in mar-

ket for months aud trade prora
ises open from large por-

tion of the citton region us
in the belief that the crop will be considerably
largei than that of last season. The recent
fine has been it and

at

market

Yellow
bard

15; Star

013
Live geese

70; Corn

3537
New Sugar

5.- -

15Q

a P"
maa who was six st.

not

the

. npn.L mi

l 16. r,

Memphis, n- - -

Wheat There has been very little
in wheat the past fe remain
about the same as as
it is as Cast as it arrives. has

We quota as
50(3 60; Prime to

Choice Choice whit These
bags bags

' .-

"

Cotton bales,
new, at of the
bates since the 590 bales,

305 new. of 380
bales. stock

wheat mess at

N. If
Cotton 6 15(36

wheat . firm . Prim
Pork $21 Mess .... Lard

. o

.

Ohio--
Wheat at of 5

Oats Rye
Oil

matters quiet.

Ky '.'
$5 00.

-

Bacon none;
Rib

. in
none; in cans Corn
sacked red,

10.... Rye
lbs $3 25

) R 4oc .' have a
at

.

count j', P,L. Uasks Miss

tin Uenby Pitts M'ss

In ult., of flux.
of Mr. R. W. Pitts,

In coftnfv. Fridav of
jM. aged about years.

July Tn tbis rnimtf fin
I

son which beeb

J about G

old; by 10 A are
South at or my

as she
on the day June,

dark "the right j in
with 12 aid; and to with any

by more, I will pay any her
Jiston l, 1 ever after

no

8.

Thos.

is

has
some the

to late.

150

T.
'

- ..

-

-

-

'
any

3, 1857 3t
JAMES N. BLAND.

"STOULD-respectfull- y announce to
the of Fayetteville. that

he has fitted up a in the large
brick building, south ide of ' the ' Square, in
1 he story, imtu'ediutely over J.'J. Jones'
law office,, where he prepared

si rp? o-- 's v 'n i11 Li I! U IT ia
jso called from having sterescopic anpearance
wnen viewea wun xue eye wiiuout glasses, as
the toned Stereotype had when view
ed with glasses.

Ladies aud gentlemen are to call
and my work. I also take IVIcIniis-otype- s,

Ambrotrpe Lettertj pes.
study to please, will insure perfect sat

to those who patronize me.
taken as in cloudy as in clear

weather. Sept. 10,1857 tf
Chancery Sale of Land.

from quarters where, a short time ago, all was j TN pursuance of a decree of the Chancery
gloomy, we hear cheering accounts. In mid- -' A for Lincoln county, Tennessee, iu
die Tennessee the crop is condition, and the case of Wm. B. Rhea, Administrator, vs.
with a continuation of seasonable weather, the Jasper Smith, jun., and I will, on Sat-yie- ld

will be large.
' urdar, the 17h day ot October

Tobacco The Tobacco crop , our advices next, offer for sale at public auction, to the
are, is in a flourishing at present, and, if j highest bidder, on a credit of one, two, and
no nntoward intervenes to cut it short, three vears, at tile court-hou- se in Fayetteville,
will exceed the expectations of the planter; j THREE TRACTS OF LAND one tract

Wheat The wheat during the containing 50 acres, known as the Hanby tract
week has exhibited but little animation. one other tract containing ,80
Trices have reached a point so far below the r also, one other tract known as the Home place,
expectations of the farmers, that few are in- - being the place whereon the late Alfred Smith
clined to sel!,preferringtorisk the chances of ; resided at ihe time of his death, containing

We quote red at 0oc per 434 acres. The last tract is as fol-bus-

and white 8085c per bushel. Me-d- Jows: On the East by the lands of Matt. M.
will not sell for more than GOa65c. Marshall, on the South by the lands of Champ

per bushel. We. hear of lot of Be- l- E. Smith, on the West by the lands of II. S.
ling yesterday at 50c. Turner and David Jones, and on the North by

No change in prices, which are for the lands of Pamplin's heirs,
fine-- 4 505 per bbl; superfine 5 505 75; Dower has been assigned the widow.by metes
extra 6G 50. The is well supplied, and bounds, and the balance, exclusive of the
The sales are light, and a good deal is being Dower, containing 300 acres will
shipped. Ibe sold. .. .

Bacon Is scarce and in demand. A slight! Notes with good and sufficient securities will
improvement since our last ha taken place.-b- required of the purchaser, and a lieu re--
W now quote at 141 n; sides, tained until the purchase is paid.
14!15c v &

Meal In demand 60c per busheL
; Groceries We hear of no in

The is well supplied and prices
are 4

Beeswax ZU(Zoc. f it.
Candles Mould tallow 13(3 14; pres

TVsed, summer Sperm

FARQUHARSON,
n20:7-4w-$- G.

WHEAT

DEATHS,'

J.ONES

10,000
CoffeeJava 1820; wanted by the ,25th ofeptem

.Feathers 40.- -

Grain Rve 55 50; Oats, clean .30.
Leather Sole, oak tanned 3840; Skirting!

Harness
Molasses. 7275;

House 75(280: Golden Svmn 1 10.

I

turnnnr

quoted. iStock

slacked follows:

prices

Sales
week

receipts 1st,

lower; held

firm

40;

except a

Linseed 65c...

25...

Sides

........
none....

sacked, I

We

and

this,

this 31st

2.years.

this

already

marks,

macros'

marked

date.

S.
citizens

room

is to'take

IS

invited

and
I and
isfaction

Pictures

others,

weather

market
acres

iterranean
a inferior1

market

Orleans

R.
Sept. 8, 1857

USHELS Red and White 3
Laguyra 14; Rio JJ

45r 36;

bcr. a sood will
paid in cash by -

MOORMAN & SPERRY,
Produce Commission Merchants, New

Ware-Hous- e, near ihe Depot, SJidlyviHe,
Tenn. , - d, I8o .

TWimi Rntt 20(325 Lard 15: Meal' iASSOIEUES. ' Sattincts. Cassineta

60: Eggs 8." - j V Tweeds, Jeans.home made and Kentucky.
Salt Barrel 40 "p bushel; fine $1 verylmo to close out for cash. ' '

90 1? bag; $1 70. ' ' I April.16.-'- - ' P. CARTY.

whiti2ai4; do brown 11016: Loaf H16;! A LARGE lotof Toys, Notion
lilfi-Pnwrlprpr- l 15fSlB. u" " v ""--

. Taliow-Rend- ered 10 11. , ( mention Call and see.
Vinegar Cider,

Ga

-

cents...",

holding

winch

Brick

JAS.

-

. pir gallon 10c; per bbl 4 50 I intend to sell and I will give inducenients to
"V . .

- j those who prefer paying cask. In addition ta

Wheat White .1 251 30; Red 1

that bushel

f vtt t . i 1 r- . i r xtnam w auiw

light,

'

Sew

bales. 7,800

:

loc.
. . .

'

Flour

:

Lard,

Bacon

Mule,

Simlav

high,

1857,

Sept.

.

second

&.a
a

old-fa- sh

iu,fine

I

I

only,

money
Clh

Wheat

for price bo
"

and

Sept. tf.

Coarse

,

i

These Goods

the above specified, still keep on hand a largo
and well selected stock or Groceries and
Confct-tloiiaries- . Give me a call.

April 16. JAS. B. CARTY.

HARDWAKCQueenswarp ;jtr
mat ior iuuiuti, mr) l l2,.,..Corn 6o68c...,Hemp $1 12 assortment for saie by

j

I

April 9.

W

T.C.GOODRICJ

liUMBER 'NOTICE J
Iande$Si Bo bo & Harrison

A RE prepared at their sew Stcah
Saw Mut, 9 miles from Fay-c-ttevi- lle,

immediattdy on the Shelby-vil- le

and Fayetteville Turnpike Road, to fill
all orders that may be drawn on thum. A
general supply always pn hand, sawed out of
supeeiob Timber, and on the usual tornis.

. LAN BOBO & HAUI.ISON.
Sept. 3, 18o7 2m

nnilE subscribers are now
JL prepared to furnish the

best quality of sawed LUM
BER, of all kinds, at 6hort notice, at the oiar- -
fcei price.

Orders left with TJ. A. WILSON & SONS,
South side of Public Square, Fayetterille, will
be promptlv attended to.

STONE & STEGALL.
Aug. 27, 1857.

Chancery Sale of Land.

IN pursuance of . a decree of the Chancery
for Lincoln county, in the case of

Mosea- - II. Bonner and cthera against John
Clarke, jr., and others-- Petition for the sale
of Land for distribution I will, on Mon-
day, the 5th dajr of October next,
at the court-hou- se iit Fayetteville, offer for
saie to tne nighest bidder, on a credit of one,
iwo ana tnree tne THAUT Oe XTT

upon which Henrv rpniHaH w,a i'"-a- uul
Ihe time of his death, and the samd tract
upon which his widow, Elizabeth Robertson,
resided up- - to the time of her death. . Said
Land is situated about one mile uortheast
of Fayetteville, in Lincoln county, Tenn
and bounded on the north by the lands of

. U ester, .deceased, and t,he. lands oft
Wm. B. Rhea and W. C. Solomon, east by the
lands of William C Sole mon and Augugtus
aud Joseph Solomon south by the lands of
Augustus and Joseph Solomon and John M,

Rri-K- Fancy stock. We
320 acres. (Invito special attention to thee gpods, at5

. I will.'also. at the Bam time and place a,s0 to om stork of Vestli.gs, as we have vvry
upon the same terms, offer the following tract 1. . a

T A

viz: about 2CO acres situatetl about tw mil
nearly due .east of Fayetteville, and bounded
on the north by the'lands of Williftm B.Rhea
and William' Q. Solomon,' east by the lands of
William Bonner, south by" the fands of Ed.
Jones and west by the lands of, Ebenezer
Dill, Sr and Anrnstna and Josenh fiol

Note3 -- with good security will be .reouued 't. . .-- f JV 1 - -

vi imp. purcuaser, bbu a lien retained on
the Land until the purchase money is paid.
oaiu jjana win ve Boia in two or more tract?
as may oe aecermmca antne dav ot sule.

- 11. FARQUII ARSON , C. d-- M
August 31, J8o7nlj):7-4w-$- S.

Chancery Sale of Land.
TN of a decreeof the Chancery

wmn ior L.incoin county, lend., o
case of John S. fulton and others against
James M. Davidson and" wife and others. I
mil. on Jlouday, ibe. ain day of Oc.toIr next, offer for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, on a credit of two,
and three years, at the court-hou- se in Fay-
etteville, the following TRACTS OF LAND,
viz: ...

tract lying on the North "side of Elk
River, containing about 850 acres,
be sold together, or divided into lots, to
purchasers.

Oneonthe sid, containing about 810
of Mr. Altred Doolkt, aged about 13 , acres, has divided into
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One

two tracts.
Both of these farms are of the finest quai-ty- of

Elk River cotton lanils, and that on the
north side adjoins the town of Fayetteville.

Also, one small tract pn both sides of Elk
River, containing about 53 acres, includiug the

. fury, njion which is situated a good two story
Irani a house, and two cover failing 6ptingsof
excellent water. '

Als.o, one tract on the South side of Elk
River, containing about 100 acres.

Also, one other tract on the same side, con-
taining 5G3 acres. .

Also, one other, containing 150 acres. -

The last four tracts are convenient, and very
valuable for timber fire wood.

Also, 10 acres 50 poles, including" a part
of Oakvillc, in Lincoln Co.; a beautiful Sum-
mer retreat. .

one undivided half of 45 acres, lying
on Duke's creek, in Lincoln county.

I will, also, at the same time and place, and
on the same terms, offer for sale the following
Lots and parts of Lots in the town and par-
cels of ground contiguous to the town, of Fay-
etteville, viz: .' 7

Part of Lot No. 5, oh which is situated a
double frame office, occupied by John
Clarke, Jr.

Lots Nos. 48 and 47, on which is situated
the Jaw office occupied by Col. Fulton at the

of his Jeatlu
Also. Lots Nos. 91, 92, 82 and 83, on which

is situated the dwelling-hous-e and other buil
dings Col. Fulton's residence at the time of
his death.

Also, one lot of ground containing about
20 acres, adjoining the town of Fayetteville on
the North.

Also 8 acres and 132 poles, and 141 poles,
adjoining said town on the north-we- st corner.

I will, also, nt the same time place, offer
for the Lot" in the town of Fayetteville,
upon which is situated the large .three-sto- ry

brick house built bv Thomas llines, on the
South side of the Public Square, on the fol
lowing that is to say: One-fou- rth Buy
able on the 5th day of October, I808, ltWS,
18G0 and 1S81. -

The large tracts of 'Land-wil- be divided
and sold in quantities to suit purchasers,- - and
plats showing the boundaries of the several
tracts will be exhibited on the day of sale.

The Town Lots adjoining each other, when
be

the small parcels of Land outside of the Cor-

poration be sold in tosu't purchasers.
Notes with good security will be required

of purchasers, and a lien retained upon the
property until the purchase monev is paid.

R. FARQUHARSON, Clh and M.
N. B. Persons desiring to purchase, will

please call on the Executors, John S. Fulton,
R. A. McDonald, and John M. Bright, Esqs.,

of whom will show the lines of the
Land. It is unnecessary to state that the ti-

tles to the several Lots tracts of Land are
unquestionable.

ITIond.ty, the fourth day f
January, 1858, 1 will sell at the samai
place, aoout oU negroes, belonging to
the same estate, on a credit of 12 months.
Bond with good will be required of
course and those having negroes in possession,
belongingtp said estate, will deliver them to
the Executcrs or to the undersigned on the
25th 1857.

; R. FARQUHARSON, ttV and M.
Angust 31, 1857 nl9:7-4w-$1- 6.

James B. Carly,
' Auction and Cciamissioa

III irilBDHAIITi
WEST SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE

""57 ILL attend i all business to him en--
IV trusted. Will also attend to sales and

the sales of property on the Charges
M o-- l era to. April 9, l!;"j"". .
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now
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SHOES.
and Gentlemen's Shoes .- -'

25c to $1 50 per pair, which w A
is & great deal Less than the original
cost. , & McPHAIL.

March 5, 185r. -

W. N. WEIOHT.

XE W

For 1857
4.KVI THAN! SAX.

Wright Trantham
AT the corner formerly occupied by iXa

Moores $ Wright, ha e jn" CfMst i

reed"! the laroest stock or Uhols
i ever wpeDed in the house. Tbse (Jwols vtrt
i bought inNew York and Philadelphia, selectt k

with great care, and will bo solJ to solvit cus-

tomers as low as the sucie quality of Coeds
can bebougbt hi the county.

In Ladies' Goods,we have a superb assort-
ment, consisting of ;

Elegant fancy Dress Silks; '

Fancy Bareges, a beautiful stuck;
Priuted Jaconets, Lawns, Brilliaite;

Solid col'd Bareges, all colors; .'
do do Crape Maretts, Wautiful;

Rich figured Black Silks;
Italian do alt prices;

Ginghams, of overv stvle price;
Swiss, Mull 4i d Nainsook Muslins;

Striped and Checked Nainsooks;
do do Muslins;'

- Plain Jaconets, all qualities;
Id Bonnets and Bonnet Trimmings. we have

a roost beautiful assortment, embracing Eagiish
Robertson t "

pursuance

L-we-, Fancy Silk, trimmed, Black Straw and
liair, a few large Leghorn for old lad-es-

Ruches , Ribbons, Flowers Straw Trimmings
etc., in abundance: . ' '

March 26. WRIGIII ij-- TRANTll AI.
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

WE have Black, Blna
Brown Cloths. "

and

$3 50 per yard to thefineut ftui- l-
ity ever offered here; Cassimere. Cruj e

Briuht.-an- westbvthelandof.TraP(( and do, would
and contains about

1

ae and

one,

which will
suit

South

and
and
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timo
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either

and
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sizes

Black

superior stock. --
.

March 28. . .WRIGHT & TRANTHAM.

and' FarmersPLOWS-
-
of all kir.dsat

. WRIGHT & TRATilAM3.
March 2G.

"

f-
-

Ilardware and Cutlery. '
CHAINS. Hamen, &, at

& JRANTHAM'S.fei'U
March 26. - .

Qneciisware nnd Glassware.
- a xt n ITT ...
A .ir, .ana elegant stot-- at - njWniftllT r TP tVTU

March 28. v - -
. ,

A SPLENDID afsortmeiit of Li'n(n Sheet- -'
ings. Pillow Ciise Linens, brown and

bleachod 5, 11 and 124 Flieetir, etc., at
ilarch2S. WRIGHT & TRAXTHAM'S.

MOUUXIAG GOODS. A large and
at .

March 26. WRIGHT & TRANTHAM'3.

Parasols & Man ties
A LARGE and beautiful xtock sv-- -. v

erv oualitv and price. 7,v,
Our assortment of Hosiery, is verv J?!--

lare and complete.
We have a splendid block of Embroide

ry of all lunds Collars, Sleeves, Cliemlzeties,
Eilgings, Jiitertings, Flouncings, etc., which we
offer at low prices.
. March 26. WRIGHT & TRANTHAM.

BOOTS A-SUOttS

V T.1 ,
I mr every size,siy ic.quaiuy ana price, t,

vr including a lew very super. ir
sewed calf Boots and SHoe. men's "

lasting gaiters, Congress 'do. Oxford Tip?, rtc
Ladies' lasting Curaoa Kid. sewed Calf, Goat,
etc.. etc, at WRIG HT & TRAN THAM'S.

March gft.

KLADV ilIADi: t LOT!51..
A STOCK that will bear rrmpAriiion with

any in the State in price, style, qual-i- tv

of material and
March 26. WRIGHT $ TEAXTflAM'S

BEESWAX, Featliers,White
Homespun, '.v.':'v..

and all other barter bought at WpXTfr''?j
the market price at

WRIGHT & TRANTHAM'
March 2G.

A

IIILDKEIVS
article at

LI.E.. A leautifiil

March 23. WRIGnT & TRANTUAH'S.

HATS, HAYS, HA'iS
uAi.Lir. si.ocK anciuains everv
style, quality and price from the

-- V t. i . 1. a . . .
i:iiei(jck 10 viiw uness arneio ever onerec
the place.

March 2C.

'Si

WRIGHT & TRANTll AM.
1U

JOY TO TUB WORLD.
THE ONLY INFALLIRLE REMEDY!

all the remedies that have beenOFered during the present age for the "thou
sand His tnatllesh is lieir to,'.' none equal thus'
wonderful preparation. Only three years har
elapsed since the discoverer who tpent a de-
cade, in studying,' exiriniti.talizirig srd ter-fecti- ng

it) first introduceJ it to the public, aij
it .is already recognized by tho most eminent
physicians in all parts of the courrffy to Lethe
most surprising and effective remedy for cer-
tain diseases of which they have knowledge.

Aiiotner compouifis or syrnps 01 the root
practicable will divided, if necessary; andl have hitherto failed to command the sanction

securities

square.

of the faculty, because ou being tested' they
have been fouud to contain noxious ir?redi-ent- s,

which neutralize the effects of the lla,

and oftentimes injure the heulth of
the patieut. It is not so with Hurley's pre-
parations.

This ia the pure and genuinextract of the
root; and will, on trial, be found to ttiTecf a
ceitain and perfect cure of the foiiowin com-
plaints and diseases:
Debility, Habitual Costivness,
Disease of the Kidneysjlr.digeation,
Dyspepsia, i Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, (Piles,
Female Irregularities! Pulmonary Diseases,
Fistula. .iScrofulaor King's Evil
And allDiseascs of the Syphilis,

Skin.
Besides curing the above, it ia" also known

to be a great and powerful tonic, purifying the
blood and invigorating the system

In ihort, it is without exception, in the ca-

ses mentioned and its geSeral effect on the
system, the most efficacious, as it is mcst de-
sirable, remedy of the age. It is already exten-
sively used throughout the country, and ia
fast obtaining an Eurcpea reputation. Taa
instances,of cares it has effected are dailv
coming to the proprietor's knoJedge. aad he
has no hesitation iu recommending it te
ore and all who desire to procure relief from
suffering. One bottle bein tried, its etfWt.
will be too apparent to admit of farther doubt

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparillig the onlv
geauine article in the market.

rCjT Price one dollar per bottle, or ?lx for
five dollar.

ForsaTo at the manufactory, 'comer of jv- -
AiMt'ar.il a f a s T jm." ' 1 T- -- ' A I

Nov. 5, 185 12m.

gFECIAli ISO'S
.4 LL persors indebted to jr.

JrX-'ehhc-
r by rote or act1 cunt, are kzrpJ

Dotiftod come forward 8rd set- - ;

tie, am compelled ot have money. Cred-- "
:. ...;n .! . ;u .t.r. ..i-.- i

may be found at Neeld, Carter Fkminij's:'
at all times; -

B. F.RAMSEY.
Ang.Jft, 185? tr4.

:

IIIE undersij;npd wishes the
JL citize'i of FiyeitcviUe to

know that he has opened " '

31 E A T M ARKET
at hishfiise, Sauth-a.- st ccrr.er the S;nar
where he ixitends keeping a regular stipjly of
gvd llAief, every Tuesday, Thursday, acd
Saturday mornings, during the season, and
will aim to sell low tha price lie has M
pav for stock wiil justifv

O. B. EDMONSON,
,'Ang. 27, 1857;

Wasons for Sale
HAVE . several Twd1 n Wacons for

sale. airn v Shon Smi!-- s wst, - j 4 , j
of Fayettevitie, near

.
Viny Grove, and will

contii.ue to finish off others, in superior
style. They will be sold cheap as can1 be
afforded for cash, or for good notes to be punc-
tually paid at Christmas. Call if von waut a
bargain. - JOSEPH I. McCOWN.

A-r- . 20, 1S57 -- 3m

Cost---Goo- ds at Cost J

WING to sickness in Klsfam- -
V- - ilv oi

fZ wryt rni

as I

J--

W i.1

a

f

as as

a
as

retire from buinese, and to close
up we now otfer our heavy and nearly
siock oi tiestraold ana good goods at

az3 t ra.
'or caiih or to nunctu:il dealers on a credit 'till
Christmas EextCalI suoa and get cheap bar-
gains.. Ttee vics us by note or arVmint
due. ttill please let (is have the MONEY bv"
Ifitof October-a- t furthest sooner if possible

- W. & A. SLljTii WORTH.
Aug. 20,"185T.- -

S.D.M0EOA5.' C.J.CIIESET. 8T. C. X. MOQS '

FALL IMPORTATIONS J

MORGAN & CO.
- IliPOKTEP.S ASD WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

iky G0012&
XO.19 PUBLIC SQUARE, NASIIYILLT
XTrE have the pleasure cf inform-- c

v f ing our customers nr.d the trade
trcnerally that we are now dailv receiv- -
ir.g and op ening our uviial Fau. Stock, which
wiM be ready f.r exhibition ty the 20th iijst.

We invite the attention of the tr.v!e to th
examination of thisstook as eee!:bst with
our loiig experience and' the futilities we en- -y, wo have succeeded in brirjii e osrt an as
sortment of gods which c vi cot fail to Ifne,
as regards styles and PR ices, all ho may favoj'

with a careful examination r( it.
MORGAN & CO. '

Nashville, Anj. 13, 1337

A LARGE h-- t

LX. cost for cash.
April Id.

trade.

Umbrellas
CARTY.

t O.TIU TUL'

fret--

JAS.

7 A R RIVAL OF NEW GOODS
For tht firing and Saiacier Trade.

QjHACJlI.EfoRD &

at

ij would resnectfuliv inform T

generally, that they have just received
oji)cd a new and superior stwk of (J.jod,
siwu'ie iDTinc njrortcuing season. Their

consists cf
our line of

;C

TO

ar.J

stock very article usr.all kept iur
Having fully proven to

snt:raction of ttiat have favored n iviili
their patronage that it is much better to pay
down for their Goods, than t.j bny them Mlon'f

- yl " I price on tint, we deem it unnecssarv to sat
anyu.ir.g mere tnan that we- - are still selling
exrlusively forrah and good barter, and woald

I invite your aiteution to onr stock before rn'-r-
chasing elsewhere,, assuring you that we cn
make it to your interest to ilo so, as we are de-
termined to great Jutl'ict lueuls
c-- h buyer.

We return our sincere thanks far the liber!
patronage that has beun extended to and
hope that.it mav br rontiimed.

March 12. Sl" ACKLL'FOuD df YOUNG.

And Summer Goods
FOR 1857.r 1 : J I .' 'iii-- i uuutrsigncu uus receiveu anil

A lust opened at his
the west side cf the

of
B.

all

old stand on
-

puoiic sqnnre,
Fayetteville Tenn., a new and spfendid stock

i tJivinj.ii.ijj Ji'ir.i. umultj Hu:taijia
for the present and approaching season. These
goods are direct from the eastern cities.makiiig
bis etock complete, and One ef the largest
e.ver offered by him to the trade. . In fact It i
his misfortune (but decid-eJi- to the advantaga
of buyers) always to have too mauy gocds on
hand, thereby compelling him to sell at verv
mall profits. Suffice it to. say without
enumerating the different articles, "will d

at his store, all of the goods usually kept
in a retail house. The undersigned has always
believed that long advertisements was a f'lU
Icy. as the smallest stocks generally makes tha
greatest blow; therefore he will rely an tbn

! good sense of the people to examine" hs stock
before buying elsewhere. There has gotten
up an erroneous idea inrrchauts dislike to
show .their good, for one I can say it. is
pleasure for me to show them, relying on their
eood judgment and t;ute to irsnre me a sale.
My motto is as heretofore, quick ale ar.il
small profits. To this mammoth stock of good .

I invite the attention cf buyers pledging myself
to offer snch inducements, both iu time ard ;

price, that cannot fail to giye general istisfac-tio- n.
Very R.--j ectfully,

' JOHN GOODRICH.
Fayetteville, April D, 1857. .
P. S. I would remark that I will i all-time-

be glad to exchange any "good I hav
for the usual barter of the c&nntry.

" J. G..

"MARKET STREET,
Two doors north of the Square and fpsit fit

c
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